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CHEAPEST LIFE iaiSLRANSE

Vaccination Against jffevw Is
The Cheapest Inmrance id. the
Worid. '

. '.V-v-

Bomeone has Raid that the state of
man's civilization may be accurately
Judged by the foresight he displays.
Insurance is an index' to foresight;!
it means hiuklng into the future, tile
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Troops Were in Pursuit of
the Bandits Who Held't
Aviators Peterson and Da-

vis for Ransom.

NO BREACH OF
LAW RESULTS

Not an Act Against thi Gov-

ernment of Mexico or the
Mexican Forces, But For
a Specific Purpose.

(Br The Associated Press.)
Cauda leriu, Texas. Aug. 10 By Tele

phone to Marfa. Trisips of the 8tll
Cavalry crossed the Mexican border
at 0:4(1 this morning in pursuit of the.
bandits who held a viators Peterson
and Davis for ransom.

Davis and Peterson uccompunieil
(he troops, acting as guides.

'1 he aviators were with
the cavalry as scouts to locate bun--
lits on the Mexican side, flying over
(lie Ojinugu district, south of Cundei- -
ii nil.

Second Expedition.
Washington. Aug. 10. This Is (lie

second expedition of its kind since the
Pershing expedition in pursuit of Vllak
The other was the expedition into
Juarez- at the time of the recent flght- -
ng.

In its diplomatic uscct, It 'if: an ex- -

edition on u "hot trull." It does not
like on' the character of an act of war.

us tne sole purpose under niteriiufinn-i- i
I law. is uot to invade the wovereign- -

of Mexico, but to exterminate or
punish the bandits who held the two
Americans for ransom.

Captain Matlack, of United
'States Cavalry, Brought

Two-Me- n Baek Safely to
American Soil. ,'

PAID BUT HALF
OF THE RANSOM

He and Davis Mounted His
Horse and Rode Rapidly
Away Without Paying all

of the Money. -

(Bjr Ttas Associate Press.
Marfa, Texan, Aug. 11). Lleuts. II.

U. Peterson and Paul H. DhvIh, avia-
tors of the United States nrmy held

, captive for mure tliau a wk by Mex-
ican liaudlts, who demanded a ransom
of $13,00 were rescued early thin
morning hy ("apt. Maitock, 8th Caval-
ry, and are safe tn American terri-
tory. '

The Captain brought hack with him
one-ha- of the ransom tuoney. He
said after Peterson had leeii released,
Davis) was brought: forward hy the
captives, and. the twov mounted tap-tai- n

Mnllacks home.
They demanded the remainder of the

money, and Captain Matlack anil Da
vis answered by riding rapidly away.

LABOR UNION OFFICIALS .

, TRIED IN POLICE COURT

Four of Prime Mover in High Point
Labor Circles Arrested.

Hltsh Point, An. 18. Thin morn hi);
four of the prime movers In lalmr eir-cle- a

here appeared before Jinl-- c Klrk-nia- n

in police court.
Tlie fifth memlier of the quintet

fielzed iu a raid on union headquarter
here lute Saturday ul;ht, forfeited his
iHHid and left.

The four in court were Scott Eiser.
'' treaaurer of the local union of the cur -

neuters' and Joiners' organization; A,

II. Ktuart, head of the textile work-
ers; Hoy White, financial .secretary of
the textile union, ana diaries Kitchen.

. an otlk'lal of' the. furnjtuv workers' ,
'organization. ,''.. ,''--;"- .' f

' Scott Kiser received the big end of
the Judgei wrath. He was given the '

alternative of serving six months on
the roads" or a fine of $100 and the
costs. Next in order was Stuart, held .

to be less guilty to the tune of $50, a
While and Kitchen were freed of the
gambling chargee, but .were held as
witnesses In a case charging Kiser
with retailing.

When the local Hherlocks searched
the carpenters' and Joiners' leader. It
Is said, a gallon jug filled with liquor
wag found in his suitcase and a full
quart was ' located elsewhere in the
room.

After the trial the books of the
. Carpenters' and Joiners' union were

taken from Kiser and are being audit
ed. : .

THE COTTON MARKET.

First Prices Steady at an Advance of '
from 2S to 30 Points

By The Aaaoelatea' Press.)
New York, Aug. 10. A disposition

to cover or buy for a reaction after
yesterday's break was increased In the
cotton market by the firmer cables ot
today, aud the better opening tone ot
the stock market First prices were
seady at an advance of 22 to 30 points,
aud active months sold 27 to 35 point
net higher during the first few mluuteg
Otcoher touched 34.40 and January

.34.42. There was considerable Sou
thern selling on the advance, hoWever,
which also met further liquidation
and later fluctuations were irregular. to

Cotton futures opened steady. Ocu
. 30.36; Dec. 30.46; Jan.. 30.40 ; Mar.
, 30.38 ; May 30.40. ; ' ' , . be

' 1 - . ;.
, B0LSHEVIKI BATTLESHIP .

SUNK SUNDAY. BY BRITISH

. British' Lost Three 'Motor Boats and
Last 8 Officers and Men Killed. ; to

i-- Jr tm a ! rnwiJ
Helslngfora, Monday, Aug. 18.

The JBolsbevikl battleship Andrea-Per--

eoscan, the battle cruiser Petropav-lovs-

a transport and a gunshlp are
imported to have been sunk during an
engagement with the British fleet in
the Uulf of Finland on Sunday. ..

. The British are. said to have lost 3 '

motor boats, and to have bad eight
'. officers and 8 men killed. , :' f ,

Troops Went on Speeciflc Instructions
from War Department

Washington, Aug. v 10. Secretary
Buker rending the Associated Press
dispatches from Marfa. announced that
the American troops went over otij
speeinc Instructions from the War De.,
partmciit. but widield further ottlciiit
announcement until he has receives
official word from the border.

The America punitive expedition tn..i-f- o

Mexico after the bandits who held
the two American, aviators, is being
conducted with the'-fti-

ll knowledge of
Hiithoritles hi Washington, who huvo .

hisMi withholding the iiiinnucement of tfhe government's purpose until the two
Americans were safe.
Texas National Guard Ready to Re-

spond to Call.
A ust ion.' Texus, Ang. 10. governor

W. T. Hobby today instructed tlie An.
jiitnnt tleneral department to have
the Texas National (liuird reud.v f
respond for any emergency call for
service on the border. .

BOAT COLLISION s

AT NORFOLK TODAY

Hundreds of Passengers on fhe Ports
mouth-Norfol- k Ferry Line Were
Thrown Into a Panic This Morning.

(Br The Assaetalrd I'roas--l
Portsmouth, Va.,.: Aug. 1!. Hint

dreds of passeugers on lie 1'orlsiujiiith
.Norfolk ferry Ismf, f.Neu Virk, wen
this morning thrown Into punk-- when n

United States revenue cutler, pro
ceeding at h';gh spejed up ihe Eliza
lieth ltiver,' eollled . with (he large:
vessel. iuhI punched ils prow fifteen
feet Into the structure of the bout.

Quickly reversing Jts engines, th
pilot of the revenue cutler was nlilt- -

to withdraw his hunt, from the hole 1

hud made lu the Neat York.

Gibson Mill Adds- Another Game to it
Long Victor' Column.

The Cornelius ball team was the vie-

Urn of the Gibson .Mil team hero Sat
urday afternoon, when the locals won
an exciting game to 1. This is

game to the long string of vic-

tories this mill team has won t ti i

summer.
Tartton did the twirling for the

home team on Saturday,- - and he pitch
ed another good game. Much the same
Hue np Was used us has been used
throughout the entire season. White
did the twirling for Cornelius, and Is
credited with pitching an unusually
strong game.

The fielding of both teams was fust
throughout, and none of the errors
were responsible for runs. The visi-
tors secured three hits, nnd the locals
four.

Box score
Cornelius AB U II E
Black, :SI 4 110Washen, c. 4 0 0 0
Balet, ss. 4 p 1 2

Does Not Object to Interpre
tations if They ' Form no

. Part of the Ratification
Itself.

TALKS OF ARTICLE
TEN THOROUGHLY

Stenographers Representing
the White House and Com

mittee Were Present to

Take a Report.

(By The Associates Press.)
Washington. Aug. 10. In a confer

ence at the Into House, unprece-
dented in America s history. President
Wilson discussed the petut' treaty with
the Senate Foreign Kelatioiis Com
mittee answered questions put by

Kenutors, and gave out stenographic
trunscripts of the to the
public.

Home of the inside details of tun
peace conference now tlie league or

nations covenant was drawn, ami other
historic happenings were handed ou;
verbatim for flic world to read, in con-

trast to the -

of secrecy Presidential and Senatorial
'eoundence."

Nothing apiH'oaching the conft'idire
in that respect is recalled since

eorge Washington went to the
Semite to discuss (roubles with the
iidiiins.
Making u plea for the ratilicatlon of

he treaty, that the world may he
limed wholly bark to it H'iice basis
lie President said he saw no reason- -

hie objection to the senate expressing
ts interpretation of the league of un

ions covenant, so long as those inter
pretations did not act liu My liecoini'
part of the act of ratification.

President told foreign relations com
mittee at the outset of the conference
odiiy he could see "no reasonable

to interpretations us to how
he I'uitiil States accepts the league
f nations, provided such interpreta

tions did not form a part of the for
mal ratification itself.

If lufernretarions were part of - the
formal ratification, the President con
tended, long delays would follow and
other governments would have to "uc- -

pt lu effect the language of tlie scu
te as the language of the treaty he--

fore ratification would be complete.'
Most of the Interpretations, the

resident said, seemed to him to sug- -

gest the "plain meaning of the instru-
ment itself."

The much discussed Article X. the
resident told the Senators, was not

of doubtful Interpretation when reuil
connection with the whole cove- -

ii lit The council, he said, could ou- -

udvlse" uuil as Its action must he

iiauimous, the titlirmutivc vote of the
niteil States would be necessary to
ly question affecting it.
Article X, the President said, pro- -

UIpm Hint where there is a disnnte
found to lie solely within the jurisdic
tion ui nw in mi-- inning un'ivi

law, the league council shall
so rciiort. and nyike no recommeuda
Hon for Its settlemeuet. Immigration
tariffs and the like, the President
said, clearly came under that provis-
ion.

The plan for the league of nations- -

nmilly submitted in runs, the Presi-
dent suid, hud Im'cii built up first from
a plan built np liy the British com-

mittee headed by Mr. Phillmnre, aud
later including ideas from the plan
of Oenerol Smuts. From these anil
other discussions, conpled with the
President's ideas, the league was
formed.

"That is the whole story of how the
plan I sent to the commltee was
drawn out." the President stated.

The proposed treaty hy which the
I'nited States would go to the aid of
France in the event of an unprovoked
attack by Cermany is not in conflict
with the constitution iu the opinion of
the Senate Judiciary
appointed to consider the question.

Because of the misunderstanding re-

garding the stenographic transcript,
two teams of . stenographers pro-
vided by the white house and the com-

mittee, wqre present to report the con-

ference.
The committee had brought with it

some of the men who for years hud
reported House and Senate proceed-
ings, but the arrangement by which
newspaicrs would huvc to pay for the
committee's transcript, caused white
house officials to provide for trans-
cripts of its own which was given to
the press without charge.

Chairman Lodge aud most of I he
other meniliers of the committer drove,
to the main entrance of the white
house disappointing an unnsnally
large force of ptyotogra pliers who hud
set up cameras at the executive of-

fices. - Tlie Senators gathered at the
east' entrance and were escorted In- a
body to the blue room where they were
received by the President A v

The oonfereuce was not held hi the
blue room, however, the President tak-
ing his visitors into the east room '

where they were seated around a large
table.. Senator Lodge sat next- - to

' " 'President ,
After the President had greeted the

committee members h read his pre
pared statement etiatot Lodge then
stated briefly and In general terms the
purpose of the committee in coming
ts the white house. He said there

Jwcre poluts on which fujl information j

coiiHlderafion of probable risks, ami
providing against such risks.

North Carolina people, as u rule, be
lieve in insurance. Look at the
lightning rods, on the homes and even
the harm-- , lnwjvaitcv against lights-
nine. Now there are only ten
twelve deaths a year in North Caro
lina from lightning, so that an null
vidua l's chance of being killed by
lightning In North Carolina each year
is one Iu two hundred and forty thou-
sand. Considering the slight risk and
the expense of lightning rod lnsur
anoe, the man who uses them is'
powerfully strong, believer in insur
ance. '

The trouble with our people in the
insurance business is their failure to
recognize relative values ami risks.
Hy that we mean the size of the risk
An the one hand, and the amount paid
for the insurance on the other hand.
To illustrate, let us return to the home
with lightning rods; cost $100; risk
to life, one In two hundred aud forty
thousand a year. The same country
has tli most primitive, insanitary, op-
en bucket closet from which droves of
flies curry infections material into the
dining room and the kitchen during
the whole summer. Cost to make
closet sanitary, $10. Now this man's
danger is one in 480 of contracting tv
phoid fever and one in 4,800 of dying
from the disease during the year. If
he has,11 ve members in his family,' the
risk Is five times greater, and If he
considers the risk of contracting other
fecul-liorn- e diseases, dysentery and
diarrhoea of children he must mult I

ply the risk again by three. The man
has no sense of relative values, the
ni mi with the good lightning rod ,uud
the bud privy,

Typhoid vaccination is the cheapest
insurance thut u man can get. It
cosln him ulwolutely notlilnit, his coun
ty and state are paying for it ; in other
words he hus paid for it already In
paying his taxes. It gives him almost
absolute Insurance aguipst typhoid fev--

er, regardless of his surrouudiugSr for
four years and some insurance against

(typhoid fever for his whole life time,
And snppose he 'doesn't tuke it and
within the next four years somebody
hauls him or hauls his wife or child
to the cemetery dead of typhoid fever,

death that be could have prevented
easily by vaccination, free vaccination,
too. What about the question of moral
responsibility? .'Thou shalt not kill.'
the first great civil law,, covers both
homicide and suicide; Includes killing
your neighbor, killing a member- of
your family,' or killing yourself by
an act of commission, using a gun or a
knife or a stick, or au act of omission.
criminal carelessness decellnlng to be.
vaccinated against typhoid fever when
the opportunity was spresented at your
very door.

Mrs. Lambeth to Accompany Mr. Lam
beth.

Charlotte Olwcrver.
A delightful party for New York

consists of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Luiu-iet-

Mrs. David Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry McAden, of Churlotte, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Cannon, of Concord, and
Mrs, Churlea Hill, of Winston-Salem- .

The party will be at the Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamls?th and Mrs.

Clark leave tomorrow night. Mr. and
Mrs, Cannon and Mrs. Hill, who was
Miss Mary Ella Cannon, and Mr. and
Mrs. McAden, to. Join them later In
the week. - ,

Mr. Lambeth, as known, is to go
across as a member of the 8onthern
Commercial congress, which Is to
make an Itinerary of Europe in order

study traded relations and condi-
tions.' Mr. Lambeth Is. the youngest
member of the commission. He will

accompanied abroad by Mrs. Lam-
beth.' They will remain In New York
until they sail. Mr. Wade Harrbved-Ito- r

of The Observer, is also a mem-
ber of the commission. He will not go
go north until sevrtrai days before
sailing. Mr, Odom Alexander is also

go with the commission, as secre-
tary to one of the commissioners.'"

The commission will go through
England, France, Holland, Belgium
snd Italy. .. --

. v ,

Mrs. Henry Lee Die at Her Home In
Goldsbor' . - ,

Ooldslioro, Aug.' 18. Mot ' Henry
Te died at her home in this city this
morning following an Illness ot sever-
al weeks. Mrs. Lee was the wife of
the late Henry Lee and was well
known In this section." ' She Is surviv-
ed by tbref daughters, Mrs. Murray
Borden and Mrs. H. L. Fmlayson. of
OoUlsbdro.'and Mrs. Frank Cannon,' of
Concord, he " funeral will be. held
from the borne tomorrow morning at
11 o'clock and Interment will, follow
In "Willow-Da- le cemetery. , w .. . ;

" i'

' Home Coming Service, ' f
' A Home Coming Service will he held

at Wesley's Chapel next Sunday, August-

-24th. DJnner will be served-- on
the grounds., , All former members and
friends are invited. Mr.. Charlie
Rltrjhie, of Concord, nv,malte an ad-- 1

dress, also others. , .' . .: '
' ; ' " & M. avett. Pastor.' t ';: ' y

fc.

In northern China vegetarlanium is
almost the rule, the food principally
consisting' of turnips, potatoes, corn,
rice and millet. f . :

ARTHUR McCARRELL HAS
CHANCE OF RECOVERY

Condition Still Dangerous, But Hope
Expressed VThat He Will Recover
From Injuries Sustained in Accident.
A telephone message received here

at noon today from Mrs. A. II. McCar- -

rell, states that the condition of her
son, Arthur, is still serious, hut thai
the boy bus a chance of recovery. Mrs.
McCarrell stated that Arthur Under
went au operation at a Columbia hos
pital yesterday, and that his condition
has shown some improvement since
the oiieration. , . . .tm i.. i .i i ixiitr uo.v viun nijiirru miiidii.v ill mi
automobile accident at Mallwood. a
flag station near Columbia. 8. ('. His
brother, Eugene, was killed in the ac--

cldenf,rid Mr; and MniC. P. Wray.
of Kidgeway, were also killed.

Mrs. McCartell said that the body
of Eugene would be brought to Con
cord for hurl ni, but the exact date of
the funeral ls not known at this time.
Both she and Mr. McCarrell are in
Columbia with Arthur, and his condi
tion will determine the day the body
of Eugene will be brongbt home.

The many friends here of Mr. and
Mrs. McCarrell will hear with pro-
found, pleasure of the news of Ar
thur's condition: The tragedy brought
much sorrow with It, and everyone in
Concord will wish for an early recov-
ery of the boy.

SOUTHERN POWER CO.
CAN KEEP POWER ON

Reports of Contemplated Strike Move

President to Declare Plants Will
Run.
Charlotte. Aug.' 18 Current wide

spread reports to the effect that the
electrical workers in the employ of
the Southern Power company were
contemplating a strike in sympathy
with the striking street car men aud
electrical workers of the Southern
Public Utilities company, called forth
the statement tonight by W. 8. Lee,
president of ,4he power company, that
there will be no cessation of power

from the Southern Power company."
President Lee further said that he

had received no notice from the em-

ployes that they contemplate a strike,
but explained that the company waV

prepared to continue the operation of
Its system even should a walkout oc-

cur
The Southern Power Company fur

nishes electric current to the South- -

eern Public Utilities company, to nu
merons municipalities and hundreds of
Industrial plants in tne rieamont sec-

tion of North and South Carolina.,

i t At The Theatre.
It was lucky for William Scott tha
villain's part was assigned to him

in "The Call, of the Soul" for he be.1
. ..Kan " u i - - - - -

picture with Are In' his heart. When (J.
be stalked luto the studio be declurea
he felt In the mood for killing every
one within killing distance, lie wu
abvloosly In a bud temper. "VLucky rot
me" I'm not playing the sweetheart
today. I couldn't love anybody lu the
world. Not me! . stonnea . wmiain
Scott There was a pretty goon reason
behind his wrath. Mr. Scott left his
automobile standing outside the Alex
andria Hotel hi Loa Angeles, ana wnen
be came out the ear had disappeared
He has not seen It silica ,At the Pa
time todays V '

The Piedmont theatre tonay , onem
biff picture made-b- y the Mutual

people. "Just Squaw," Wednesday
they have "The Cinderella Man" an
Harold 'Lloyd comedy, Thursday "The;
Upltfter" wUl be shown, snd rnnay
Pretty smoot" a Dig tmiveraai co.

medy-dram- together with-- ' a Lloyo
comedy, "Just Neighbors" will he en,
the program. Saturdar "re risnr
will be the headllncr. V; , "

As a means of preventing small (toys
from hanging on" automobiles an in-
ventor

'

has fitted np a contrivance
which glvea n electric shock, to any
delinquent. .

",

THE CIVIL TERM OK
COURT BEGAN MONDAY

Few Cases Heard and Disposed of af
First Day's Hearing.

Cabarrus County Siicrir Court
yesterday morning began its civil
term, with Judge W. .1. Adams presiih
nig.

It was announced hy the court that
all divorce cases to lie heard af this
term of court must be presented
Monday, iu order that the cuses during
the remainder of the week would not
lie delayed by the hearing of them
The following divorces were griintd
yesterday by the court : Alice E. Coley
from J. M. Coley; H. T. Letter from
I.elu Letter: Ada Stone from Preston
Stone; Sarah Jones from .I.onnle I,.
Stone; Ida Shoe from Allen Shoe:
James Mclchor from Maggie Melchor.

The civil docket was then taken up
and the first. two cases were disposed
of. In the case of J. C. Helms vs. W.
A. Foil anil others trading as the OrJ
chard Produce Company, the plniutitr
was given judgment in the sum of
$17K.0U nnd interest from March 1.
1017.

The jury lii the case of Tieilmiin
Company vs. W. H. Dglesby brought
in n verdict that the plaintiff was not
entitled to recover anything from the
defendant.

The jury was selected yesterday af
ternoon for the case of R. J. Krlm-minge- r

vs. City of Concord and the
Cannon Manufacturing Company, af-
ter which the court adjourned. Al
this morning's session the evidence In
the case was being heard.

I

THE TRACTION STRIKE
IN NEW YORK SETTLED

Compromise Ends Trouble That Par
alyzed Subway and Elevated Lines
for Two Days.
New York, Aug. IS. The strike

which for two days has paralyzed tin?
subway and elevated system of the
Interhorough Ilapld Transit company
in Manhattan, the Bronx, Brooklyn
und Queens, was formally called off
tonight by a vote of the strikers to
accept a compromise offered them at
a conference of city and state officials
this afternoon. w

Under the terras of settlement the
men will received a wage increase oi
25 per cenfand it is provided that the
question of Srhether they shall receive
the additional 25 rent demanded by
them shall lie Mihmlted to arbitration.

Ray Srhalk Rreaks AU Catching Rec- -

ords.
Chicago. Aug. 18. Hay' Schulk,

catcher for the Chicago American
league club today set a new mark
when he went behind the plate in his
team s game with Philadelphia. It
was the 100th game he has caught this
season and marked, the seventh consec-
utive season that he has accomplished
this unusual feat

Hchalk's nearest rival was (leorge
OiliBon, former catcher for the Pitts-
burgh National League team for
whom he caught 100 games, for six
seasons, but not consecutively.

Only 6,13 Enlistments.
(Br The a rlsleJ Prus.)

Washington, Aug. . ID. Although
more than a' mouth has passed since
authority was given the states to reor-
ganise their national guard only
.'l,01 enlistments hove .been reported
to the Militia Bureau. There are 27
states without any organisation.,

Bolshevik! Suhrnarine .Depot 'Ship
Sunk. .

.
'; Br Tfcs Assselatssl rriss t ',

Stockholm.. Ang. 10. The Bolshevik!
submarine depot ship, Ciatklas, Is re-
ported to have been sunk in an en-
gagement off the Tolkoukin light honse
several miles northwest, of Kronstadt

v"Wbat can be the cause of . thajJ
rarhAolnoi am thAawkf '"TaW I

www ftaasam i. aar v u,
vubjar cariosity, 1 suppose. Let's go
over."
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4 0 104 0 0 Oj

3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0

34 1 3 2
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4 1104 0 0 2
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8 0 0 0
3 1113 0 10

31 2 4 3

PASSED OXER PRESIDENT'S VETO

Daylight Savings Law Repealed so
Far as the House Is Concerned..

fBt The Imrlsm Press. 1

Washington, Awr. 11). Repeal of
the daylight savings luw was passed
today over President Wilson's veto hy
the House on a vote of to 101.

The repeal now goes to the Senate, - v

where its supporter claim victory..

was desired.
Senator Shields, Democrat, of Ten-

nessee, who has Isen III, was not ex-

pected to be present.
The President arranged to ervo

lunch to his guests after the confer-
ence was over. , !

The. President told the committee
(he league council would have "noth-- i
lug whatever" to do with deciding
whether the United Slates had ful-

filled its obligations in case of with,
driiwul from (he league.

His own private reilraft of the Phlll-mor- c

plan, the President said, was not
submitted to the American peace mis
sion. He hud seen Secretary Lansing's
proposals only informally. '

The President said the ('jilted States
would naH "complete freedom of
choice us to tlie application of force"
lu carrying out Article X of the
leiigue covenant

Discussing Article II. under which :

the league could take any action
"deemed appropriate' in the case war
occurred or was threatened, the Pres--
iilent said the action contemplated al-

so would rest entirely on' a moral
't

Replying to Senator Fall, who sug- -,

gesteil thut as (icrmany was "not ,a
nicinlier, ameudmeiifs to the league
covenant would not be. submitted to
her and she would not have to give
her consent, the I"res! dent said. '

"I will admit that point had not
occurred to ine. No, she would not."..-- :

For the moral assent he thought It
would give the United States not to
participate In the Herman lndemuifv
the President said he had suggested
that it not be done, hut ho added in
reply to questioning that hla Idea 'did
not refer to pre-w-ar claims, such ts
the sinking of the Lnsitauia.v

Senator Borah, questioned the Pres-
ident at some length- - about tlie right
of withdrawal from the league. - The
President said that his interpretation
was. that the council hud no power to
pass on fhe withdrawal of a nation.

?The only restraining Influence
would he the public influence of the
world, the President Said. That the
President ' said, was tha view of fhe
commission which drafted the league.

Hugenj, 2b.
Glisby. rf.
Washen, C. cf.
Nance, If
White, p.
Dormoutb, lb.

Total
Gibson Mill
Fisher, lb,
Delllnger, ss.
Fink. 3b.
Goodman, c.
Smith, cf.
Misenheimer, rf.
Lowder, If.
Andrews, 2h.
Tarlton, p.

Total '

Permission for Increased Loading
Charges,

' (Br The Associate Pssss.1
Washington, Aug. 19. Permission

to file Increased loading and handliifh
charges for business at Providence, ft.

ad Savannah, tin., was given ahe
Merchants aud Miners Tranhport C(
mpany today by the Interstate Coin,
morce- - colnmissloo.

, Investigating High Cost of Shoes.
, v 40 The ' Associate Prsss.)
.Washington, Aug. 19. A resolution

directing the Federal Trade Commis-
sion ,to Investigate tile high cost of
shoes afld determine the cause for in
creased prices was adopted today by
the House, - which rernseu to extend
the Inquiry to clothing and food, . v

i. '. :v;v
League1 of Natoins Will Keep Japan

' Straigh. -

Tfcs ss.itsn Pisss.) 'S

' Washington X Aug. . 10. President
Wilson Intimated that the' league of
nafnnS would prevent Japan Irons air,
samtng sovereignty over
Shantung. ,:ijL.!

Thu. record.' for. e "lone
hamr automobile touring hr cJaimed
fof Mrs.- Munrt M. Wh'te, who motorert
alone fro Roctiestr..N.-X- . to Miami
Okla. Thencer-t- o firantford, Ont, to
visit het" mother;- - and front Brantford
returned to her home la Rochester.- -

..: Iowa State Fair.
Dea Moines, Iu., Aug. 19. The Iowa

State Fair will be formally opened to-l- :

morrow tinder conditions that promise
, the best exhibition held here la many
years. The management has been wora
lug hartl to make the exhililts of more
than ordinary Interest and the. result

. ' is the largest and best coilectlmi of
. agricultural, Jiortfcultaral and . live

..stock exhlbita ever shown In Iowa.

.FifhtinK Betweea Germans and Poles.
(Br The Aassstatsa-Pssss.- ) '

. Warsaw,- Monday, August. 1. Hos-- .
; tilltles broke out today between 'the

' Oermans and Poles on the south east
Klleslnn frontier, the Oermans sudden
ly attacking the' Polish lies and c- -

eupylng two villages. The Polish popu-

lation rose and drove them ont, and
' occupied two villages on the German
. side of the line of-- demarknilon.. "


